
A DAYLIGHT BURGLARY

House In South Park Visited 15 y a
Young Thief.

NhrlfT Whreler Now In I.lmoln Arur
the Himprc-tr- I'nrty A KrmT I'littlr.
luouth l ady l'liNiM-- a Awy Ht Hi r
llouie lu llMvelotk, Aflrr n l.liig-riii- r

Ilium.
ShorllT VWlliiun Whooter left thi

afternoon for Lincoln, urnl will en-

deavor to liud and bring buul; to
Plattsmouth a young rnun by the
nniuo of Frederick Ilnrirnaii, wl.o
h charge a daylight liurgbu v pending
uualtHt him.

Young ilartiiian b'i!f into the
homo of Mrs. Ellu Arnot, In the routh
part of town, the other day i. rid cur-

ried olT a locket and chain lelonring
lo that lady, together wiili a out,vet
and a pair of pantaloons belonging to
Wesley Uurnett. The tliofi wrnt not
discovered until nomo time after, but
there it no doubt that young Ilartmau

t he guilty party. He iJ a grHtnlion
of Judge Short, and his home- - in
Lincoln.

Dfittli of Mm. ;r-i:- !.

MrH. 10. S. Greusel di .J .1 h-- : nio
iu Havelook nt o'clock t!.i.- - iu i iii'y.
.She hud been a lUiToro!' for rovna.
years with heart trouble, but the
caut-- e nf her taking oil vv-i- t ongi alien
of the lung-s- . l. bides 0 h'Jb inl she
leaven throe children, Mii.-- (.'.UTic and
two Miiial I boys. Dec ;ir.. d was
known in thi city, hiivii.g resideU
here many yeard.

The funeral will he held Thurd:ii
afternoon from tho house in Lincoln
and interment will hn made in the
Lincoln cemetory. Kev. II. i. liur
gesn of the Episcopal church in this
city will conduct tho services and
there will .130 probably be quartet
of singers from bore.

FKKSONAL. MENTION.

A. U. Smith went to Denver today.
Ciill O'Rouko of Omaha is in the

city.
Tom E. Parmele of Louisville was

in town today.
P. G. ERenbergor made a business

trip to Omaha today.
A. W. White and A. Clark woro in

Omaha this afternoon.
Mrs. O. U. Snyder returned today

from a visit with relatives at Maivern,
la.

Attorney William Delea Dernier of
Elmwood was in the city today attend-
ing court.

Superintendent of Motive Power D.
Ilawkeworth went to Havelcek this
afternoon.

S. II. At wood and C. C. Parmele
were business visitors in Omshu this
afternoon .

Bart L. Kirkbam of the Journal
made i business trip to the metropolis
this afternoon.

Postmaster Fred Crosaer of Murray
was in town today and went to Omaha
on the fast mail.

R. S. Witters, tho Weeping- Water
nurseryman, was attending to business
in Plattsmouth today.

Mr9. P. A. Burke returned to her
home in South Omaha this afternoon
after a visit with relatives ia this city.

George Copeland of Havolock was in
the city today making arrangements
for the funeral of Mrs. E. S. Greusol.

Mrs. Chris Metzger and daughter of
Cedar Creek Hpont the day with ';e
fcrraai's daughter, Alice, who -

echool in the city.
Mrs. K. E. Horn r.U'i-n:- . t h. r

home at Council BluTa lea- - y .:- i.

few dr.yV visit in oivt;, t;:3 g of
iLn ft.cniiy of A. L. Mu a or
brother.

S. 1. iralicwuy 1i.h c,rii H I -

Center. K...n., fo; a f v ri s' vi it.
has been on the eiek :ev.-rr-woek-

and thought u trip t rf.o S;:-tlow- er

state might be of o. noli;
to him.

Mrs. Emma Webb f Lincoln, a
couein of R. O. Fellows, returned to
her home today after a ten days v:sit
with the lattor's family in this city.
Mrs. Fellows accompanied her as far
as Omaha.

Charles Tope, who had been stop
pine with friends in Eight Mile Grove
precinct for some time, departed this
morning for Geneva. Mr. Tope is a
magician, and, although quite young.
9hows signs of becoming an expert.
He is going to mane his debut at Ge-

neva.
M. X. Anthony was called to Glen-woo- d

last evening on account of the
serious illness of J. M. Bomer, Mr9.
Anthony's father. The latter has been
at the bedside of her father for several
days. As he is ninety years old, little
hopes are entertained for his re-

covery.
One day last week Miss Nellie Ripple

of Louisville sent to Tins News the
account of the death of Charles Leach
out in Seattle. The account of his in-

jury was taken from a Seattle paper
and when he died his 9ister wrote to
Miss Ripple, who, very kindly, S9nt
all of it to The News. This paper
made comments upon the death of the
boy, and last week's Louisville Courier
stole the whole article bodily. But
that is not the worst of it. Last even-

ing's Post reprinted the article and
gave the Courier credit for it.

- By request Dr. Stratton will preach
a sermon on the "Lord's Prayer" to-

night at the Presbyterian church.
There wan a largo attendance at the
mating Jat night and several con-vro- i.

It w announced that there
wtnUi it (firvlci tonight, Wednesday

T t,'tr'y inlng. Further ft

will dftiwnd upon the
'rTY f,1 tK rrMllng.

BRIEFLY TOLD.
C. A. Marsht.ll, Dentit.
'Uetributiou" March Oth and 10th.

Tho Fair store given fair treatment.
A. W. Atwo)d, the druggiat. Tele-phon- o

27.

For good vhiuos in all kind of dry
pood a go to Tho Fair.

"llobnon" t cent cigar is the lineel
ever muni f.iclur d in town

Cuine and see Major Bacon and hi-- -

snulT 1k).x in the drama Retribution."
Janitor work of all kinds, satisfac-

tion guaranteed by Telfor & Shej-par- d,

610 Vine street.
The Ebinjrer Hardware compauy is

selling skates at O'lnt. Now is the
tiin to yet your ska'e-- .

After uisf o.tiutr '.'I m nr mat-
te ! in district court Judge K.tuisey at
noon adji urned court until tomorrow
lliorniry.

Owing to the ill nebt tf Rev. Huil
Elder Dungan of the Christian church
will conduct lh: of vic?N at tho Bap-tir- t

church.
In the futuro W. L. Street, v.geiil

for the Singer Manufacturing com-

pany, will !. found in W. K. Fox's
stationery ore.

The lObingor Hai d'..nj company is
itTy.ing iiv nale all of its heating

u.v..rt.it cost. Now is jour oppor-
tunity to get a bargain.

The 1 latthinoulh Turnverein will
give one of their enjoyable dances at
their hall on the evening of Saturday,
March 11. Everybody is invited.

or o the discovery of Oi:e Minute
cough cure, ministers were greatly
(iisturhed by coughing congregations.
No excuse for it now. F. G. Friuke &
Co.

Mr. L. D. Iliittt certainly needs no
introduction as an ector in this city,
and as Terrence O'Mallej' he simply
out-doe- s himself. Be sure and see
him.

The results of an over indulgence in
food or drink are promptly reclined,
without pain or discomfort, by taking
a few doses of Uerbine. Price 50 cents.
F. G. Fricke & Co.

"Give me a liver regulator and lean
regulate the world," said a getius.
Tho drucgist handed him a bottle of
DoWitt's Little Eirly Risers, tho
famous little pills. P. O. Fricke &Co.

Foil Sale Four houses and live
lots. Three minutes walk frcm shops.
Good repair. Cheap. Inquire S08,

First street, Wintersteen hill, or ad
dress box 1097, city.

The Fair store has a complete stock
of workmgnion s clothing, such as
jjloves, shoes, caps, hats, etc. I a fact
they can supply you with almost any
thing you want. See them for gro
eeries.

The cold weather was a great hard
ship to many vegetables freezing. A

of first-clas- s potatoes has
just been received by P. T. Davis Co.
They have homo grown potatoes at
50 cent.

Louis Oloen is now lecated in the
Paimer block with his pool and billiard
ball. Ho has had his t tb'es out in
good coudition and carries a full line
of cisrars, tobacco, etc. He invitos hie
friends to call and see him.

The costuming in "Retribution" ex
cells anything that has hitherto been
given in our city. It is ceitainlva
perfect portrayal of the picturesque
dress of tho people of tho Colonial
period in which tho plot is laid.

Dr. Shtpman, specialist in chronic
diseases and diseases of the eye and
oar. (ilas es accurately lilted. New
"eiise put in old frames. Artificial

.,...1

j :,uUa-io- U ee. Office over-Suhiap- pa

Fro-- Artist nl
?.r-- Oltu.it. who is-- undoubt- -

j y$ ' un ti-.- i est fresco artist and deso--3

. n.f r in thi. state, h is concluded to re- -

lart;;: i t'at'iuiouih for the coming
s and -: prepared to contract for
a't kii.dsof work in tho painting and
frc-coin- g line. Heretofore the greit
error most petiple m idd is in thinking
th.3 wo; k was too expensive, but it
rioas not cost much more than good
wuli paper, and i surely twic3 as
scrviceab e and far nicer. Many of
the beet houses are furnished in
fre sen.

Ho would be p'.eased to fu'-nis- esti-
mates on all work in this line, und
will guarantee it to ba done in the
very best nmnnor of workmanship and
at prices so very reasonable that none
can afford to do without it. . Drop him
a postal card and he will call and give
you estimates.

The Rothschild.
A curious thing it is that In every

country the Rothschilds assume the
typical appearance of its people, says
the New York World. Lord Rothschild
jf England much resembles Lord Sal-

isbury. Baron Alphone de Rothschild
of Paris is a perfect Frenchman in
appeal ance. Walter Rothschild, son
ot Lord Kotheehikl. is a fair-haire- d

young giant uhe original Mayer An
selm was red-Leade- Wilhelm Karl
Rothschild of tho Frankfort house.son
of that Charles- - or K-i- rl who went to
Naples for the hnn-- p. is a typical Ger
man.

Boom Are "Personal Eff9ta."
A Swiss anthropologist recently re-

turned from a trip through Patagonia.
He had with him many cases contain-
ing skeletons and skulls that he had
collected. The Swiss customs officers
opened the cases, and, after long con-
sultation, appraised the contents as
"common bones," charging the scien-
tist a 6tiff duty. The explorer got
angry and declared It a profanation to
appraise human bonea that way. To
his surprise the customs officials were
Impressed by bis remarks, and retired
for another consultation, classing
them as "worn persona! effects of for-
eign residents."

RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS

Tom Whalon of the Burlington
round house at Lincoln is visiting
Plattsmouth friends.

Dr. C. A. Hull of the Burlington
lief made a visit to this
cltv today.

William Mautornach, an employe in
the car repair shop, received a bad
cut under the eye yesterday. He was
working under a car when a rod
uppeu nuuueniy wim tne aoovo re-- j

suit He will lay off several day.
SOUTH PA BK NOTES.

The themo of the sermon tonight
wiil be, "Excuses." There should bo
a large and attentivo audience to ho-i- r

j Brother Dungan's answer to those who
I "straightway begin to make excuse."
! Services in the Baptist church every
j evening- at 7:3U. All who wish to
i hoar the gospel as preacuod ny tho
i Apostles, unmixed with the doctrines
or men. should comw out to the meet
ings.

Thero is talk of a social, after preach-
ing, pomo night soon. Tho details are
not decided upon as yet, but ample
provision will bo made for a good

; time. The young peoplo of the Chris
i tian church will assist in it, which
will be a sufllcient guarantee of its
success. They are noted for p'.ea3ant
socials and entertainments.

Uev. J. W. Hull being taken sick
Sunday night, the sermon last night
bt the Biptist church was preached
by Rev. It. M. Dungan. Tho subject
of his discourse was, "Obedience '
lie wm prooaoiy nil the pulpit again
this evening. Mr. Dungan is an enter
taining and instructive speaker and a
safe teacher of the Word.

It is to be hoped that Mr. Hull will
soon be able to be out again. He has
done excellent work in presenting the
pHin facts of the gospel, and his
plea for an undivided Christianity
and a permanent union of all the
followers of the Mustor is one of the
grandest p'.oas anyone could make,
May the divisions all be broken down
and God's people all be one, "that tho
world may believe."

The offenders who have been dis
turbing the meetings in South Park
became "'offended" when they found
out that the meetings wore not being
conducted for their especial amuio
mont. To heat aua light a large
building for religious caeetiegs and
then have the preacher and workers
persistently disturbed by silly boys, or
young women, is not to b tolerated
The law is very plain, and that species
of "fun" is costly if a complaint is filed
with the county attorney. "A word
to the wise is sufficient" and to those
who are not wise words have been
multiplied till the number of them is
surelv also sufficient.

BOUNDARIES OF NATIONS.

Barriers That Divide the Frontiers of
Great Countries.

Any one who has ever happened to
walk, drive or cycle, or even train
through Europe knows what crossing
the frontier means. Every road and
every railway line has its guard and
custom houses. Not a child nor a dog
can pass without customs examina-
tions and vexatious formalities of all
sorts. Particularly Is this the case
between those old enemies, France and
Germany. There Is no river of any
size, no line of hills, or any other
natural boundary line along the north-
eastern boundary of Elsass-Lothring-e- n

and the still French Loraine. Here
a string of forts guards each side ot
a narrow neutral strip; strategic rail-
ways are ready to bring up at a mo-

ment's notice all the munitions of
modern war; and It has been said the
expense entailed on each country in
this way alone eats up enough money
to run the entire government of a
praall country like Switzerland. Fur-
ther south, the boundary between Italy
and France Is guarded with equal care.
The Alpes Maritimes divide the two
countries and might be thought a suf
ficient natural barrier. But not a bit
of it! Guards and blockhouses may
be seen on the very summits of the
bleak heights, and woe betide the un-

happy tourist who unconsciously
crosses the snowy boundary! Ger-
many, too, has another frontier which
gives her much trouble that which
borders on Rusian Poland. The vast
sandy plains which run south from
Memel are sparsely inhabited, but are
most carefully fortified. One curious
precaution Is that the main lines of
railway end In termini at the fron
tier, and the passenger has to change
on to quite a different gauge on the
Russian side. This is, of course, to
prevent armored trains or supplies
being run through in time of war.
Austria is fortunate in having natural
barriers, mountains on the northwest
and the great Danube on her southern
flank.

Read the advertisements in the
News and trade only with those peo
ple who solicit your patronage. These
are the live merchants that do busi
ness on the principle of quick 6ales
and small profits.

"Civilization.
MaJ. Theodore Sternberg of Ells

worth, who is paymaster 111 the army
of the Philippines, has this to say in
prophecy of an evolution which may
be expected to take place among the
manila fair sex: "I saw a native wom
an whose scanty skirt barely came to
her knees wearing garters, no stock
ings, no shoes only garters. Now.
that woman was on the road to civi
lized dress. She will have to wear
stockings in order to dress up to those
garters; and then shoes will have to
come to protect the stockings, and
there you are. I notice that American
skirts and shirtwaists are worn more
and more." Kansas City Journal.

Have you a cough? A dose of Bal-ard- 's

Hcrehound Syrup will relieve
t Price, 25 cents and 50 cents. F.

G. Fricke & Co.

Mriiutorlwl Vote
LINCOLN, Match 7. (Special to TllK

Nkw.S ) Following is tho vote today:
Allen, 57; Hayward, :iS; Meiklejohn, 1;

Flold,-X- ; Webster. II; L'imhertson, 4;

Adam, 1; Weston. 1; Keese, 1; Mor-

ton, 1; Bair.er, 1

MUST MARRY MONEY. O

I'oor lieriuuii OflUer llavn No lt-r- -

uatl vr.
The Berlin correspondent of the New

York Evening Post says: Must not a
profession be morally degrading wiiich
compels a large number ot men to live
continually beyond their means au I

offers them no way out of the Lurdtn
of debt thus contracted excipt rich
marriages? The army officers who are
so placed socially that what for others
is a choice la for them a duty--w- ho

aro obliged to keep up appearances, to
participate in tho most custly social
amusements are more poorly paid
than many a Bhop clerk or skilled ar-
tisan. The rich man's son, in the ar-
my for the position it gives, can a noth-
ing for this, of course. He spends his
salary on a bouquet for the latest bal-
let favorite, and thinks no more of it.
But for the majority, many of whom
have a noble name which prevents
them, In their opinion, from taking up
any business (and lack of means pre-
vents a university course and prepara-
tion for a learned profession as well),
there Is only the array.

Coonlut; SiiMeis.
Mr. R. I. Pocock, the English nat-

uralist, tells an interesting story of th
spiders which dwell in the flowjr ol
the pitcher plant of Indian and Austra-
lia. This flower Is an insect trap.
Around Its upper edge it is brilliantly
colored and sweet with honey. Low;.--!

down the wall3 are waxy, and s:t

smooth that no insect c;in gain a bol l

upon them. The bottom of the pitchei
is filled with a liquid, containing sev-

eral acids, which possesses the powe:
of digesting organic matter. The luck-
less insects which fall into this liquH
are gradually absorbed by the plant.
But while most Insects carefully avoi'l
this death-tra- p, a particular species ol
spider chooses it as a dwelling place
By spinning a little web like a carpel
over a part of the waxy interior of tin
pitcher it Is enabled to stay there in
safety. These spiders have apparently
chosen their singular home just be
cause of Its danger . In such v place
they are protected against their ene-
mies. If alarmed, the spider drops into
the liquid at the bottom of the plant
and remains there until his enemy hsi?
disappeared, escaping afterward, piob
ably by means of a silken cable it hao
spun as it fell. A short submergence
In the digestive fluid is not Injurious
to the spider.

Oive the Children a Urlnk
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, ap-

petizing, nourishing food drink to take
the place of coffee. When properly
prepared it tastes like the finest cof-

fee but is freo from all its injurious
properties. Grain-- aids digestion
and strengthens tho net ves. It is not
a stimulant but. a health builder, and
children, as well ns adults, can drink
it with great benetit. Costs about one-fourt- h

as much as coffee. 15 und 2oc.
at grocers.

Bank of Hrlilea.
Simla, the summer capital of th6

iiidian empire, is a pretty pine-tree- d

place well up in the foothills of the
Himalayas. A feature of Simla life
id the annual fair held by the native
hills people, an attractive Item of
which is a "Bank of Brides" In an
amphitheater, where sit numbers of
young women, who thus calmly an-
nounce that they are candidates for
hymeneal honors. Some of these as-
pirants to matrim ony so patiently
awaiting a choosing are quite pretty,
and Lave intelligent, faces, but those of
'he Mongol caste must needs linger
'ong for a partner if personal beauty
enters into the equation. Woman's
Home Companion.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michaei Curtain, I'hiintield.lll. ,

makes the statement, that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she
was treated for a month by her family
physician, but grew worse. He told
her sho was a hoples vic'.im of con
sumption and that co remedy could
cure her. Her druggist s.ugges'od D.
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion; she bought a bottle and to hor
delight found herself benefitted from
first dose. She continued Its use
and after taking six bottles, fouud
herself sound and well; now does her
own housework, ana is as weii as sne
ever was. Free trial bnttlos of this
Great Discoveiy at F. G. Fricke &. Co.
drug store Only ao cents and $1.00,
everj- - bittle guarnnteed.

Subscribe now for Tiik News

FI LI- - YOUK WANTS.

(Special notices under this h;ad will be charged
for at the rate of one-hal- f (4) cent per word
for each insertion.)

AliENTS WANTED.

w ANTED- - -- Active and trustworthy persons to
work lor us locally. Liberal salary guaran- -

teed. Oood chance tor advancement. ?o capi-
tal required- - For full information, address
Shepp Company, M31-i,3- J Chestnut street. Phil-
adelphia, Fa.

WANTED Girl for general housework. Mrs.

FOR SALE AM KENT.
SALE Good house, 3 lots, fruit,FOR cistern, barn and outbuildings. Situated

on 15th st. Inquire of Eli Sampson or at this
office.

SEABURG S-- K0BLXE

Painters
and Paper Hangers

Decorating and Fine Painting: a Spe
cialty. .. .Graining, Calfornining and
all kinds cf house work done on short
order at

Reasonable Prices.
Satisfaction guaranteed . .Leave orders
at F. G. Fricke'd or Atwood's drujr
tore.

Discount
Sale !

Owing to very large
purchases in some
lines of goods, such as
Solid Gold Rings,

Gold Cuft Buttons,
Ladies' Brooches,
Bracelets,
Ladies' and Gents'
Fancy Chains,
Charms,
Lockets,

Waist Sets,
Belts,

Stick Pins,
Gold Pens,
Lamps,
Hat Pins,
Sterling Silver
Novelties,
Silverware, Etc.
I will offerthese goods
at a genuine cut of

Per
Discount
from the actual value
of the goods. This is

the first time I have
ever advertised a cut
of this kind, and it is

made in good faith, in

'order to raise the
cash.

These prices will
prevail for

30
Days

B. A.
E

wain,
The

Jeweler.
NAMES W. SAGE,

THE
Leading Liveryman;
The best of rigs furnished at ah hour Tnd hi?

prices are always reasonable. Theroost
convenient boarding stable for fa

men in the citv.

PLATTSMOUTH NEB

BPS

Dont e
Mi-Magoovioi- iSp

But if you want that cough
and Grip cured, take a bot-

tle of

Ml
Syrup of Tar
Wild Cherry
Compound.

It has no
tails 25c.

INQ
DRUGGISTS.

WORMS I VERMIFUGE!
FoTSOYearin Remedies. Vdm0OXX XI "VT Alili 33 XX. XJ O CV X T fcJ - c

ppdtr JAMES K. BALLARD, sJJb2i2!Sy

49
4?
49

?
4?
4?
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49

F. G. FRICKE & CO.

New Hardware
Haviiif returned to Plattsmoutli, I will he tflad

to welcome all my old customers, as well as new ones,
and show them a select line of Stoves, Hardware,
Tinware and usually carried in a first-clas- s

hardware store.

Be sure and call, as I

interest you.

JOHN
Rockwood Block,

O o Cv" O o o' 0" o c O'' Ksy0 r c
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is no
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It never
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r s t-- iuu i AR
like

be in
$2 cheaper

Plattsmouth. Neb.

does

Printing

GOING DOWN HILL.
People suffering
from Kidney Diseas-
es, a gradual but
steady loss of strength
vitality. They should no
time in trying Foley's Kidney
Cure, a Guaranteed Preparation.

F. G. FRICKE & CO.

r--Anrun r-is-
sz

There

equal.

place

found

feel

lose

The best class of to
Omaha are here at from $1 to
per pair. We make a specialty of High
Grade Shoes in the Latest Styles. We are
glad to have come in and see our stock

YOU BUY OR NOT.
An Immense line ot b AL,L, and WINTICR SHOKS

that will suit all classes of purcasers.

We paid the CASH and will give you
benefit of heavy DISCOUNT.

COME IN AND SEE US...

413 Main Street,
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